Investing for Success

Under this agreement for 2019
Murrumba State Secondary College will receive

$554,563*

This funding will be used to

**Reading**
- Increase the percentage of students meeting National Minimum Standard (NMS) in Year 7&9 NAPLAN Reading to 100%.
- Increase the percentage of students achieving NAPLAN U2B Year 7 & 9 Reading to 25%
- Increase the engagement with and appreciation of reading reflected in survey results
- Increase the average percentile score by at least 10% for Year 7 & 8 PAT Reading over the twelve-month period

**Numeracy**
- Increase the percentage of students meeting National Minimum Standard (NMS) in Year 7&9 NAPLAN Numeracy to 100%.
- Increase the percentage of students achieving NAPLAN U2B Year 7 & 9 Numeracy to 25%
- Increase the average percentile score by at least 10% for Year 7 & 8 PAT Mathematics over the twelve-month period

**Writing**
- Increase the percentage of students meeting National Minimum Standard (NMS) in Year 7&9 NAPLAN Numeracy to 100%.
- Increase the percentage of students achieving NAPLAN U2B Year 7 & 9 Writing to 20%
- Increase the average percentile score by at least 10% for Year 7 & 8 PAT eWriting over the twelve-month period

Our initiatives include

**Reading**
- Build teacher capabilities to plan for and facilitate higher order thinking in learning experiences
- Engage staff, students and the college community in the explicit teaching of *Murrumba Reading for Life* initiative to enhance reading comprehension for readers at all levels of proficiency
- Align College reading program strategies where appropriate with primary feeder schools
- Provide enhanced staff support and monitoring of progress
- Maintain dedicated Literacy Coach positions to develop capability, provide feedback and drive quality assurance (QA)
- Implement Pedagogy Coach position to enhance planning and cohesion of strategies within teaching & learning framework

**Numeracy**
- Build teacher and student capabilities to engage students in Problem Solving for Life initiative
- Embed Automaticity focused numeracy starters across the College in all Year 7-10 classes

---

*Funding amount estimated on 2017 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2018 enrolment data are finalised.*
• Maintain Numeracy Coach position to collaborate with Quality Learning Coaches in developing staff capability, providing feedback and driving quality assurance

Writing
• Extend identified school-wide focus (7 Steps to Writing) implementation to include whole of College focus
• Embed College genre guide
• Embed Murrumba Writing for Life initiative to ensure daily writing
• Quality Learning Coaches and R4L team developing staff capability, providing feedback and driving quality assurance

Our school will improve student outcomes by

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Funding Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Providing targeted professional development along with on-going support and coaching for teachers across all learning areas in the teaching of reading, writing &amp; numeracy. This approach will enhance teacher capability and ultimately improve student learning outcomes.</td>
<td>$10000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key investment in building teacher capability, and quality assuring expected practice to ultimately improve student learning outcomes.</td>
<td>$545000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedicated additional teacher development, support and monitoring roles (R4L Coach x 2; Quality Coach x 5; Numeracy Coach – note these are part-time with total of 5.45 full time equivalent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Funding amount estimated on 2017 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2018 enrolment data are finalised.
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